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ho little doubt that as a mltecr of practice these words are now

frequentiy omitted by the judges of the Scottishi Courts in adin-

istering the oath. But, however that May bu, seetion 5 seerns te

have made theni part of the formi whien uised iii England, ani in

many quarters they constitute a strong ob jection to the Scottish

oath. For instance, J udge Snagge the other day said that lie

should not like to hear the wittiesses iii his Court at Northamp-

ton using that form of imprecation. IIci'ce it is ail tic more

necessary, pouîdinîg a settemnenht by legisiation, to insist upoli the

view that " kissiîîg the book," is not an essential part even of the

ceremony of taking t1w oath according to the Englishi fo.-

Law Journal.

T-HE LORD CHANCELLOR ON TRE CODIFICATION

0F COMMERCIAL LAW

The bord Chanceellor, in the course of a speech, May 5, at the

annual meeting cf the City and G-iids of' london Institute, said

that the codification of Uhc law wvas a stîi*uct wit.lî which. ho Was

tolerably famutliar. The first observation hoe would inake about

it was that codification did riot depend upon the lawyers,,; it

dcponded uponi the legisiative mnachinîe, and their legisiative

machine was at present not onu that did ils work with great

fiacility and great speed. There was some difflculty iii getting

any law passed, and if they begant to codiify th-e iaw, eveni in its

commercial atspects, he was Iffraid that the process weul( liast

soie tirne. What h ad been done alrecady hiad been donc with

great diligence certainly anîd with good etlècL. Ti-e law ot bis

of exchaiige, for instance, scattcred as it was, liad been 110w

reduced to a code, and there wvas a Buis of Exchange Act wlîich

contained within ils four~ corners flic iaw applicable te the sub-

jeet. Other branches, for instance partnoership iaw, have aise

ben cedifled. They lad aise a law which lie th(>uglit ho iiigbit

dlaim senme credit tiùr-thej lav oft interpietatien, which inter-

preted certain words and gave legal cflècet te thonm. This was

perhaps only a îodest programme, but it was oniy by doing

things in a modest way and in smaiI bits that it could be done at

ail. Ho entertaîned some doubt about the complote success of

the (Jerman code if àL compreheîided the Wilole commercial law

of Germany, but lhe had net yet been It, and could not pronounice
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